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PROVE ALI TIIV08: HOLD PART THAT WHICH IS O O O D. ” — 1 The»., v. il

Chirtottelowi, Prince Bdwird blind, Sebrdsy, November 26, 1869,
r Pope Pie» IX : end «berce» the ground of the uid,
' -eisere was, that the «aid child, hdgu Mortal», had
. . been secretly baptierd by a Homan Catholic maidaer-
” *■”**• | rot ex y,,,, previously. being then of the age. of 
Ufh, Aegnat, twelve moethe : and whrrca» the mid child was, by 
of the Bible I order of the mid Cardinal Legate, conveyed by night, 

under an eeeort of tlendarme». to the Convent of Han 
Pietro in Vineoli at Room1, and i« there detained con
trary to the wish, and inf,withstanding the protesta
tion», of hia parent» : and wherena the (iovernment of 
Prance ha» in vain urged the ("unit of Home to restore 
the said child to hia parent» : and whereas Kir Moaee 
MontcCorr, Hart., at the lequcst of the deputies of 
the British Jew», made on the 22d of Dee., 1858, 
went to Home in their name, to present a memorial to 
the Pope, signed by the whole of the said deputies, 
asking for the liberation of the mid child Kdgar Mor
tar» : and wherena the Pope refused even to eee Sir 
Moeee Mooted we ; and Cardinal Antoeelli, Minister of 
State, has declared to Sir Mwes Montetiorc that the 
Roman I tor mi ment will not release the child."
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of the of our-Evsngelical Eton in Spain,

It ie itated that while Spain is ns intensely popish as 
ever, the work of evangelisation is making program 
there. There is • Spanish évangélisation Society in 
Edinburgh, which known and docs more in this metier 
then it ie st liberty to tell the world. The Bible So
ciety, also, has its agencies in Spain, and one of ite col
porteurs has been lately arrested, haring fallen a prey 
to the priests in the neighborhood of Cadis He had 
previously been exceedingly active in Andelneia, dis
tributing Bibles. He has been placed in tbat portion 
of the pria,m where murderers are eonlned, sod where 
there is oec monster who murdered four men in a few 
hours. Ho says that the blasphemies he hears, with 
their leak», and the severity of the jailerague drcadfal. 
Judicial proceedings are going on against him. “I feur," 
writes one, “ that ie the present state of religions ex
citement, kept up by the clergy, the result can not be
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Ai» city, who seem ready to euSer, if aeed he, for 
Christ's sake Letter» from other cities iedieeie a 
similar state of Aiuge. One spooks of “ two Mohaas 
sostas inquirers and many other Turk» who are know» 
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will, eed prupurodnuee of heart for hie service. "If 
ye love me keep my commandments " He who 
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nemo'» cake. You meat put your will entirely in 
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captivity "to Ike obedience o< Chriet.
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heart, aed ye «All find reel to your souls.” An old 
ember has "well aeM that "the cloak of humility ought 
eiweye te he wont oe the bach ol Christianity;" bet
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